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No Sir Duke Won't Stand For Bad Boys
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Visits Press

Dear Friends Giandp.i has a Mb
rWcr press In an out-hous- o down
tho barn every year wc have lot3
of fun watching It squcozo tho Julco
out of tho apples. Tho apples arc first
washed and then plaerd In a bin grind-
er which chops them up Into small
bits. They then go to tho presses,
which squeeze out all the julco
leave nothing but the pulp. This pulp
Is fed to tho pigs. Giandpa has a way
of keeping the elder so It always stays
Bwcet Howe-tor- some of It Is nllowed
to turn to vinegar and good apple
vinegar Is kinder scarce these nays,
eo Grandpa snys.

The postman continues to brlnq mo
letters of good news In regard to our
SEWING SOCIKTY work and )ou
I ought to be very happy In knowing
that wo'ro doing so much good in tho
world. If you haven't for your
Certificate of Membership now is tho
time' to do eo. Just sit down and
write mo caro this paper, enclose a
two-ce- nt stamp for postage and I'll
be glud to send you one. Or, if you're
an officer in your Society will send as
many as you wish for youisclf
members. Let's all pull together and
make our names a synonym for good
deeds to others. Write as ofteu as ou
eon to your loving,
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TAKE A COJ.OPED PENOV. OQ CRAVOH

AND SEE IP VOU CAN Tf?ACE OUT

THE DIFFERENT HOOPS"-TH- IS ISA
DANDY PUZZLE FOf? A PARTY
OR GATHE-RIN- SO I3E SURE AND

SAVE IT FOP: YOUR NEXT ONE- -
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